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Mitchell Now Says He Heard Bugging Plot at Three Meetings in 1972, But Rejected It 

,DEAN,IS REBUKED 	No New Backing Given 
/qr. Dean's sock began to! Continued From Page 1, Col. 4 delivered irectly, to Mr. Nixon' 

or througlean intermediary. 
,, 	drop, immediatery4)" after the askectjust what Mr. Dean was 	Named by Magruder 

doing these days. 	 Mr. Dean was named .6y Jeb 
"He's in his office," he re- Stuart Magruder in \‘,2.scon- 

doin,g. Attending to business, I 	
with 	'' eral plied. "I don't know what he's versations 	 F''' . 

assurnel, — here he chuckled 	
on Saturday  one 

I of the participants in a meeting 
audibly "business of some in February, 1972, in w i the 

Watergate bugging and poli-
tical espionage campaig were 
planned. 

Early tihs week, Mr Dean 
hired a new lawyer, Robert C. 
McCandless, an Oklahoma Dem-
ocrat who ran Senator Hubert 
H. Humphrey's field organiza-
tion in the 1968 Presidential 
campaign. Mr. Dean and Mr. 
McCandless married, and sub-
sequently divorced, daughters 
of the late Senator Thomas C. 
Hennings of Missouri, but re-
mained close. 

Mr. Dean has told friends in 
the last two days that he is 
ready to implicate other White 
House aides in testimony: to 
the grand jury, and his refer-
ence in his statement to his 
determination to avoid being a 
scapegoat bore this out. 

One friend acknowledgedjo- 

	

day that Mr. Dea' 	atus was nuips4 

	

awkward; l!' but - 	merited, 
"He's still conusel to . he Presi-
dent They haven't taken away 
his desk or anything."f! 

Mr. Dean's statement hPfull 
with a group of Jewish leaders. was as follows:  

Asked why Mr. Dean had "To date I have refrained 
been treated as he had, one 
Administration official, not in 
the White House, suggested 
that the Nixon inner circle felt 
betrayed by what he called Mr. 
Dean's "inadequate" initial in-
vestigation, conducted last sum- 
mer. 	 , 

APR 2 0 1973 
Ziegler Disputes His 
Statement on Trying 

to Find Scapegoat 

NYTimes 
By R. W. APPLE Jr.lii" 
s1.6.1 to The New York Time;id,  

WASHINGTON, April 1r4, -
The White House abandoned 
today all show of support 
for the embattled Presidential 
counsel, John W. Dean 3d, who 
has been accused of complicity 
in the Natergate case. 

Mr:TDean, a 34-year-old law- . 
yer Who conducted the inves-
tigation on which Prdident 
Nixoriliaseci his original (finials 
of White House involvement in 
the 4c -in, issued a state-
ment ' is morning declaring 
that 	one would succeed in 
making him "a scapegoat." 

Dean, heretofore consid-
ered one of 'lithe stanchest 
"team players" the A(Iminis-
tratioii, bypassed the White 
Housex  chain of command in 
issuing the statement, inotify-
ing neither Mr. Nixon Mr the 
press offide in advance. Idstead, 
his secretary, her voice I.!trem-
bling, phoned it to newspaper 
offices;  

Ziegler Rebukes Dean' 
1Z/T: 

Ronald L. Ziegler, the White 
House 'press i/Ottretary,!7;  ap-
peared 'for tharliegular /horn-
ing rikws briefing abotit an 

,houruolater and reiterated his 
stiteitiel of yesterday that he 
would answer no questions 
ifithiieVarulit6iit the Ala ate 
episode. 
;;Men, in response to tht first 
qiiistion, lie rebuked Mr. Dean, 
decial;ing that Mr. Nixon's 
statevent on Tuesday "made it 
quit clear that the Process 
flown under way is not one to 
find'  Scapegoats but one td, get 
at the truth." 

In a major reversal of his 
previous position, Mr. plixon 
said tfrn Tuesday that he would 
permit his aides to testify be-
fore a Senate committee in- 
✓estigating the bugging of 
Democratic National Commit-
tee headquarters last June and 
that he had ordered that no 
major---Administration efficial 
be gived-iininunity` tArth' prose-
cution. 

President's stateniint, 	en 
Mr Mr Ziegler refused to re at 
ea r expreisions of Mr. DC-
on support for the co el. 
F ermore, the President had 
male it clear that Mr. Dean 
was involved in neithei the 
latest investigation of the case 
no9 in negotiations with the 
Senate committee over new 
ground rules. 

In response to a barrage tf 
further questions today, Mr. 
Ziegler expressed no enthu-
siasm for him at all. 

Had Mr. Dean been fired? 
No, Had he resigned? No. Was 
he , in his office today? Yes. 
Wken had the President last 
talted to. Mr.' Dean on tile 
phone? I don't knoW. 

At one pointilliir. Ziegler was 

Continued on Page 10, Column 3 

sort.'! 
Fine , 

Mr. D 
ing 
whe 
wheth 
spons 
plied 	he could say only 
that Mr. Dean had not. resigned 
or been ,dismissed. 

4iYr 'Isolated, Cut Off' 
Another White House staff 

member said, "John has been 
'isolated, cut off." 

The mood at the White 
House, insofar as it could be 
established from the feW junior 
aides willing to talk, was one 
of apprehension. One aide said 
he was trying to work, "but 
most people seem to be running 
around in a state of panic." 

Mr. Ziegler was good-natured 
during the briefing, and even 
said he 	xkol .his, job,,'put,, lie t 
seemed t 71IM-atanerVtsrless 
when he ' laffokrlilinself, to 
use his phrase, three times in 
a single sentence when discus-
sing Mr. Nixon's conference 

he was asked whether 
was still a function-
ber of the staff, 
e was still trusted, 

was still given re-
sks. Mr. Ziegler re- 

from making any public com-
ment whatsoever about the 
Watergate case. I shall con-
tinue that policy in the future 
because I believe that the case 
will be fully and justly handled 
by the grand jury and by the 
Ervin select committee. 

Mr. Ziegler confirmed today l "It is my hope, however, that 
that Mr. Dean had never sub-(those truly interested in seeing 
mitted a writtertiAport. He that the Watergate case is corn- 
said that e he did 	knowipletely aired and that justice 
whether the oral report was'will be done' will be careful, 

in drawing an conclusions as 
to the guilt or involvement of 
any persons until all the facts 
are known and until each per-
son has had an opportunity to 
testify under oath in his own 
behalf. 

"Finaly, some may hope or 
think that I will become a 
scapegoat in the Watergate 
case. Anyone who believes this 
does*not know me, know,  the 
true facts, nor understand. oar 
system of justice." 

Mr. Ziegler could shed," no 
light on who the "some" 'to 
whom Mr. Dean referred might 
be. Mr. Dean was unavailable;; 



Senator Lowell P. Weicker 
Jr. tells of discovery that 
locked cabinet in his of-

fice was opened..  

Associated Press Bill WiF.kens, aide to Mr. Weicker, shows the cabinet that was found opened. Mr. Weicker, a member of panel investigating the Watergate case, could not be certain immediately whether papers on the inquiry were missing. 


